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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Of'ic 15 Scott Street. Both 'Phone 43.

Ml.tOR MEHTIOW.
' ' ' "Davis, drug.

Borwlok, vail paper.
"

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Thons 17.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. .

FAUST BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Majeirtlo rangee, P. C. DeVol lldwre. Co.

. Cut flowers, Herman Broa., florists, 10
Fearl atreet.

PyrogTapby outfits and wood. Alexan-
der's. 833 Broad way.

Two, three or fly rooma for rent, 131
.TVest Broadway, upstairs.

Attorney I. N. Fllcklng-- r left last even

(

ing on a trip to Forth I'latte, ISeb.
BA1RD. LONOE.NECKF.R at ROLAND,

Undartakera. 'i'hone 122, 14 N. Main 8t.
TUB DEUOHTPL'ti onmfort of perfectly

fitting glassi. Dr. .Terry affords . Ibis at
Leffert'a.

Tha ptibtio library will ba rinsed all day
Monday on account of It being Washing-
ton' birthday anniversary.

"'A marriage license was Issued yesterday
t v. ti. urun, aged 32, and Mary K.

,tice. aged 32, both of Verdlgre, Neb.
'Mr. and Mn. W. E. McOonnell have gone

to new urieana, the trip ao far aa Mr.
McConnell is concerned, being both fur
business and pleasure.

For tha Interrlasa basket hall rhsmr.lon- -
, ahlp at the high school the seniors last

Bui oomaiea tne enpnomorea oy a score
of ft to 14, thus winning tha laurels.

H. A-- Cole, formerly of Council Bluffs,
but located In Chlcaao for several years,
im In tha city visiting friends and Inc-
identally attending to business matters.

A alight blase In tha roof caused by a
defective flue gave fire oomnany No. ta run last evening to the residence of
Jacob IL Derry at Nineteenth avenue andbve"Uj atreet.

ThaToommissloners for the Insane will
today the quest Inn of the sanity

of Mr. Barah A. Orifftth of this city.
An Information charging Mrs. Griffith with
being- mentally deranged was filed yester-
day by bar son. O. I). Halgbt

SATURDAY BPBCIALH-Ha- ms, hams,
Hammond's beat brand. Mistletoe, every
ham wrapped, regular price, per pound. W
cents, gt this sale for one week, per
pound, U cents. Fresh country eg-R- per
doaen, tO cents. We bave the celebrated
Bunklat oranges that you read about, V)
and 26 centa per dosen. English walnutmeats, resrular AA maia tmmp njMinri t t k(

V V mie, par pound, 40 cents. In fresh
'Viable we have cauliflower, lettuoe, celery

Vnd parsley. Dried fruits are cheap.
I'hre pounds dried peaches, 26 cents; t

f Pounds prunes, 25 cents; I pounda seedleea
1 ft H na QK ma. . 1 1 1

ill cents; can pineapple, per Can, V
1 T Mllta I ii n. & H,iw.r ...... ! . 1C .

T j9

Order early; we deliver to the west endevery day. L, Green, 1!U Broadway.
QOOTV MORNING Have you turned 1nyour free coupon for Sunny Monday soap

retr We will redeem all 'that you will
bring; us. The soap Is all right. We still
have mora of the canned asparagus, put
up la large cans, 3b cents per can. Try
soma of our. walnut meats; they are better
and good deal cheaper than the others,
40 centa per pound. We have extra good
coffee at 1 cents per. pound. We also keep
cod flan. 15 ctrtita; smoked, halibut. 20 cents;
amoved salmon, 10 cents, and pickled her-
ring, cents each. Try some of our Swiss
cheese, 35 centa per pound. Good dried
peacheav three pounda for 25 centa; driedaprlcota. 16 oenta per pound; Kamo peas,
nothing; better, 16 cents per can. We have
another car of Golden-Rul- flour; wa will
warrant It against anything, always thasame, price, $L40, although flour has ad-
vanced. Bartel as Miller, telephones 36S.

tU FOR ' ICHOOL . BLXCTIOIV

etlrloa; Members laid to Ba Candi
dates far ea. '

jfnaecreiary j. j. jiugnea or ins Hoara or
.Education yesterday Issued tha official no--
ftics for tha school election to be held Mon-
day, March t, at which two directors will
ba elected to succeed Emmet Ttnley, presi-
dent of, tha board, and O. A. Schoadmck,
whose terms expire,
Itt understood that both Mr. Tlnlay and

Mr. fochoedsack will be renominated by the
democrats. Mr. Tlnley Is not a candidate
for renomlnat Ion and but will, It
la understood, accede to the wishes of his
party and friends. Mr. Bchoedsack, who la
tha only representative on tha board from
tha western part of tha ctty. Is said to ba
anxious to continue. Who the republican
candidate will ba Is not yet known, and in
faot to date no names have been mentioned.

For tha purpose of tha election tha Inde-
pendent school district of Council Bluffs
Is divided Into six voting-- precincts, which
practically conform to tha six warda of tha
city.

Tha first product constats of tha first
"ard of tha city of Council Bluffs, and all
territory of tha school district contiguous
td said ward and lying without the limits
of said ctty. and the polling plaoa will be at
134 East Broadway.

Tha second precinct consists of the second
ward of said city and tha polling place will
pe at 11 North Main atreet.

Tha third precinct consists of the third
Ward of said city and all territory of the
school district contiguous to said ward and
lying without tha limits of said city, and
tha polling- - place wUl bo at 211 Fourth

treat.
Tha fourth precinct consists of the fourth

ward of said city and tha polling place will
ba In tha basement of the county court
bouse.

Tha fifth precinct consists of tha fifth
ward of aald city and tha polling place will
be at the county voting house at the corner

i of Fifth avenue and Twelfth street
Th sixth precinct consists of the sixth

! of aald city and tha polling place will
be at tha county voting house at the corner
of Avenue B- and Twenty-fourt- h street

Tha poll will ba open from I a. m. to T

p. m.
A meeting; of tha Board of Education has

been called for next Wednesday evening
at which time the list of Registrars. Judges

nd clerks of election will ba announced.

Boosting; far Net Weight.
John Melhop, Jr.. secretary of the Iowa

and Nebraska Wholesale Grocers' associa-
tion, and E. p. Schoentgen of the Groaa-we- g

A Schoentgen company, wholeaale
grocers of this city, are In Dea Moines ad-
vocating the paaaags of a net weight pack-ax- e

bill. Thla bill will be Introduced and
promoted by tha etate dairy and food com-
missioner and will provide that all

, agea ahail be marked as to weight or meas-
ure and contain that amount exclusive of
carton or other wrapping.
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FOR MEDICAL AND FAMILY USB
BUT TOUR LIQUORS AT L. ROSBN- -

ELD CO., 611 SO. MAIN, 'PHONE tH

Leltcrt's'EEE? Lenses
Gnattal Casuwt Kaewa la Wesnra af Cases
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ROBBINS IS NOW A FREE MAN

Jury Acquiti Him of Charge of Shoot
in? with Intent to Kill.

SPENDS SEVERAL MONTHS IN JAIL

Salt for Fifteen Thousand Dollars,
Alleged to Be Proflts la a Hers

Deal, la riled la tha Dis-

trict Conrt.

Tsssc Robbins, Indicted on a charge o(
osfsult with Intent to kill, was tried and
acquitted In the district court yesterday.
The case went to the jury shortly before
6 o'clock and a verdict of not guilty was
returr.ed about 8:30 o'clock.

Robbins was alleged to have shot at J. T.
Hamilton, a neighbor, last October. Follow-
ing an alternation between the two men,
during which, it is snld, Hamilton threw
a brick at Robbins, the latter went to hie
home, secured a gun and Is alleged to have
taken two shots at Hamilton, both of the
shots, however, going wide of their In-

tended mark. -

Robbins. who had been in the county Jail
for several months following his arrest cn
the charge of alleged attempted criminal
assault on little Annie Clucaa,
waa released last evening after tha verdict
of the Jury In the assault case.

Claiming that about $15,000 was due him
as his share of the prctlts In the purchase
and sale of several thousand head of horse.
Theodore Olson yesterday began suit In

the district court against Joseph Michenef
and Samuel Moore, asking that the defend-
ants be required to make an accounting
with respect to the alleged copartnership.
Olson claims that in May, 1907, he ant tha
defendant MIchener entered into a co-

partnership for the purchuae of horses lit

that portion of Wyoming known as tha
TLoramla plains." It was contemplated,
ho says, that the partnership should buy
between 2.009 and 1,000 head of hones on

the Smith as Moore. ranch. Michoner, the
plaintiff claims purchased tha horses for
the partners! Ip, but infcrmed him that ha
hod been unable to buy the stock' for the
partnership and had been obliged to take
Samuel Moore Into the deal. According to
Olson's allegation the horses were subse-

quently sold at a profit of about 130,000, In

which ha claims an Interest of one-hal- f.

.Injunction proceedings were begun yes-

terday by County Attorney H-s- s against
B. F. Corneal, the negro proprietor of-- a
saloon at 10& Wast Broadway. Fred Pabst.
the brewer and alleged owner of ths build-

ing, la named as party defendant The
suit Is brought for tha reason that Corneal
has omitted to pay the mulct tax for tha
months of January and February.

The grand Jury, it was stated yesterday
afternoon by Assistant County Attorney
Robs, had completed Us deliberation and
thla morning will, before submitting Its
report to the court. Inspect the county and
city Jails. This, will, It is understood, com-

plete the business of th grand Jury for
this term.

The following fifth law assignment was
made yesterday by Judge Thornell: '

Haturdav. February 2u-S-tate of lowa
against Albert Hogan; Slate of
against George W. Vrultt.

Monday, February U-S- tate of
against Joseph Leveseur; State of

Iowa

Iowa
Iowa

against James viuince.
Tuesday, February 2 D. J. Clark against

Clark Implement company; State of lowa
against Harry Druen; Nancy Stabler Alns-le- y

et al. against Jacob Neumeyer, exec-
utor, et al.

Wednesday, February 24 Effle L. er

against Union Pacific railroad com-
pany et al. (special); William T. Seaman,
executor, against Anchor Fire Insurance
company.

Thursday, February Mont-
gomery against R. H. Bloomer Manufac-
turing company et al.; F. P. Bellinger
against Emll T. Leffert; Dr. T. F. Seybert
agalnat Theodore Stortenbecker; M. L.
Marks against the Burlington railroad com-
pany; A. Big-ma-n against Burlington rail-- ,
road company; M. L. Marks against Union
Pacific railroad company.

Friday, February against C.
F. Chase: Daniel Maher aaalnat O. P. Pet
erson; Bllsard Bros, agalnat Growers' Can- -'

nlng company; K. Northrup against Squire
ft Annia et al.

Saturday, February 17 The Merit Sepa
rator company against Orcutt Manufactur-
ing company et al. ; R. B. Henderson
against Herbert Downs et al.

SIDNEY OIBBEXS LIKELY TO DIB

Expresses No Begret Over Having
Shot Hlaaself.

Tha condition of Sidney Glbbens, who
attempted suicide by firing two shots from

revolver Into his breast Thursday after-
noon was reported last evening to be ex-

tremely critical, with tha chancea against
his recovery.

He Is at the Edmundson Memorial hos-
pital, where yesterday Dr. R. B. Tubba.
city physician, and Dr. W. M. Hanchett.
county physician, attempted to locate tha
two bullets, but without success. Shreds
of clothing carried Into the wounds by ths
bullets were removed.

Glbbens, who was perfectly rational yes-
terday, expressed no regret over the shoot-lu- g.

"My life Is not worth anything and
I would Just as soon die," ha declared.

Mrs. Glbbens denied yesterday that her
mother had Induced her to leave her hus-
band Wednesday and go to her home. She
said: "I went of my own accord to my
mother's horns on Wednesday evening be-

cause my husband swore at me and told
ma that ha wished hs waa rid of me. Be-

fore we were mairled my huaband threat-
ened to shoot himself unless I would marry
him. Both my father and mother were
opposed to the marriage and my mother
told Sidney that unless ha supported me
she would take me home."

WEDDING . RINGS FOR ALL The
flneat made. Aa near purs gold as possible.
Beamleaa and lasting. Wear a lifetime.
Leffert's.

Wssklsglsa Day Exercises.
Patriotic exercises commemorative of tha

anniversaries of the births of Lincoln and
Waanlngton were held yesterday in the
schools of the city with the exception of
the high school. Eighth avenue, Madison
avenue and Thirty -- second street buildings,
where exercises were held last week.

Tha programs consisted of patriotic
songs, recitations and atoriea oa tha Uvea
of the two great presidents, with marches
and frills for the younger pupils.

A4 tha cloaa of tha exercises yesterday

A. A. CLARK Q CO.
I nrtM Mrmrv nn houses, cattle and
L.UUU I..UIII.I Uil HOUSEHOLD FUHNITTJ11E
AJC9 AWT CHATTEL BEdTUTT AT OSB-HAL- F TUB USUAL RATES,
t TweatT Years of Boorcaafal Kubm.

COSTS ES XiALS AND EltOADWAT, OVKB AMEKlCAJf KXFRES3.r nrrinnr-iin- n wv J n rna rim MIHaa - er-- rfvt & a a

Bon mosia tir: iia.y. fuTilV. i
1.
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afternoon the pupils were dismissed until
Tuesday morning, aa Monday being- - Wash-
ington's birthday anniversary, is a legal
holiday, and tha public schools will be
closed that day. -

OFFICERS ELECTED BY EDITORS

Atteadaare at Aaaaal Meeting Nat Be
Large as Expected.

C. C. Shaffer of the Randolph Enterprise
was president of the Western
Iowa Editorial association at the eleventh

semi-annu- al meeting held yesterday In thin
city. E. A. Stevens of the Silver City
Times was secretary-treasure- r,

which, of flee he has filled ever since the
organisation of the association. Fred
Hill of the Hamburg Republican . was
elected vice president

It was decided to hold the summer meet-
ing In Woodbine and tha following were
named aa a committee to arrange the pro-
gram: C. W. Bays, Woodbine Twiner; R.
E. Cunningham, Glen wood Opinion; R. B.
Hall, Harlan American. The meeting will
ba held some time In August.

The attendance at yesterday's meeting,
which was held in the auditorium of the
publlo library, waa very disappointing to
the officers and the committee which had
arranged the program. . At the morning
aesslon, which was called to order by
President Shaffer, nothing waa attempted
except tha appointment of tha following
committees:

On Resolutions W. C. McCllntock, Ta-
bor Beacon: J. T. Wallace, Vllllsca Let-
ter; H. H. Sheaffer, Macedonia News.

On Officers R. B. Hall, Harlan Ameri-
can; H. E. Cunningham, Glenwood Opin-
ion; Fred Hill. Hamburg Republican.

The program In tha afternoon Was short
ened. owing to tha absence of C. C. Mc-Clu- rs

of the Braddyvllle Enterprise and
L. G. Merrill of Neola, both of whom were
down for papers. Tha principal paper
waa that read by R. R. Armstrong, a mer-
chant of Randolph, his topic being "The
Local Merchant as an Advertiser." Mr.
Armstrong spoke strongly In favor of
merchanta patronising their home papers.

Among the resolutions adopted was one
to the effect that members of the associa-
tion should offset as far aa possible the
policy of the government In soliciting
printing of stamped envelopea at lower
ratea than this class of work can be done
by country papers.

Among those In attendance were: R. B.
Hall, Harlan American; J. T. Wallace,
Vllllsca Letter; W. C. McCllntock, Tabor
Beacon; H. H. Sheaf fer, Macedonia News;
K. E. Cunningham, Glenwood Opinion; W.
P. Wortman, Malvern Leader; Fred Hill,
Hamburg Republican; C. W. Bays. Wood-
bine Twiner; C. C. Shaffer, Randolph En-
terprise; E. A. Stevens, Silver City Times.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Beo

February 19 by the Pottawattamie bounty
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
L C Klliton. and wife to Alta M.

Bradley. eH of s4 of w d..$,000
William F. Long--, aingle. to R, M.

Jones, swH of nw at w d. .
William Phillips to Vlctorlne Phillips,

part out lots 8 and In town of
Neola, la., w d '.

William White, unmarried, to Albert
Lee Helton, lot 2a, block IS, Ferry
addition to Council Bluffs, w d

Herbert R. Hough, single, to James
D. Felton, part ne of se of

w d
Lucy M. Hammel and husband to
. Anna Braunsteln, e of lot I, block

I, Bayllss' 1st addition to Council
Bluffs, w d .,

. Total, transfers $l,87l

THE WEATHER does not,
high quality of wedding
the moderate prices. Leffert's.
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Allison Meaaaaeat BUI Passes.
General Granville M. Dodge was In re-

ceipt of a telegram yesterday from State
Senator Saunders announcing that the Alli-
son monument bill, appropriating J10.OOO for
ths erection of a suitable base for the mon-
ument which it Is proposed to erect In Des
Moines In honor of the Isto United States
Senator William B. Allison, had passed the
lower house of the general assembly. The
bill, Senator Saunders' telegram stated,
passed the house In the same form as It
passed the senate a number of days ago.

Funds for the monument Itself are being
raised by popular subscription among the
people of tha state, the work being In, the
hands of a commission of which General
Dodge Is chairman.

TRIO MEET AFTER MANY YEARS

Family Rcsslsa Sixty-Thre- e Years
After Separation.

DAVENPORT, la., Feb. 20. Special.)
One of tha most remarkable reunions ever
brought to public notice In the west de-
veloped In this city today, when two
brothers and a sister, who bad not seen
one another for sixty-thro- e years were re-

united. At the home of Henry O. Schmidt,
11211 Rockingham road, he and his brother,
Carl Schmidt of Louden, la., stood face to
face with their sister. Mrs. Dora Kraeper
of Indiana, for the first time since they
were children. Each of . the trio Is now
near tha end ot life, having lived more
than the allotted time ot the average man.

The three children were separated In
Germany In 1844, when the two brothers
left for America, leaving behind their only
sister.' Later she came to America and
was married. Addresses were lost and a
few years after the sister reached the
United States the brothers began looking
for her, but It was not until recently that
they found her the happy and contented
wife of a small but Industrious Indiana
farmer.

Bas;tna Fareman Crashed.
BOONE, la.. Feb. 20. (Special Telegram.)
A. P, Anderson, who has been In tha

continuous employ of the Northwestern
since 1881. while acting aa a engine foreman
at the coal sheds here, was crushed to
death between a passenger coach and the
coal chutes thla morning by a backing
train He leaves a widow and two children.

Bit of Dog; Proves Serloas.
BURLINGTON, la.. Feb. ec!al

Telegiam.) Miss Ruth 8. Hertsler or this
city, who waa bitten by a dog believed to
be mad, Is In a serious condition and It
has been necessary to take her to Iawa
City tp be treated by tha Pasteur method.

SHORT SHRIFT FOR MURD.ERER

Virsjlala Negrra Wa Killed Whit
Girl Taarsday to Die la Klee.

trio taalr March 3tx.

ROANOKE. Vs.. Feb. 2a Aurellus Chris-
tian, the negro. Who yesterday assaulted
and then murdered Mary Debba, the

daughter of a Boutetourt county
farmer, was today sentenced to die In the
eloctrlo chair In the state penitentiary on
March 22.

Christian waa taken from Clifton Forge
to Flncastle today and tried at a special
sitting of the court by Circuit Judge An-
derson, who accompanied the negro and
officers t Ftncaatle. Christian was In-

dicted by the grand Jury and Judge Ander-
son appointed three lawyers to defend him.

At a conference between the lawyers and
tha prisoner Christian made a confetalon,
which be later repeated In court to the
Judge. The court heard three witnesses,
who established the time and place of the
crime. No Jury was summoned. The Judge
accepted Christian's confession and Imme-
diate! Imposed th dcatl) sente.no,

I

VACATIONS FOR EMPLOYES

Estimate it Will Cost the State Six
Thousand Dollars.

FREE TUITION IN COLLEGES

Nebraska, Officials Seek Extradition af
Tare Men "Wanted' on ' Charge

af Rabbin the Bank at
Haaar.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DES MOINES. Feb. The

senate spent a large part of the day on
a bill by Senator Seeley to tfrant to em-
ployes 'of atate Institutions annual vaca-
tions with pay: The bill orglglnally pro-
vided that "shall be en-
titled" to these vacations, but It ' was
amended so that tha vacations will bs
dependent upon th discretion of th
Board of Control. Th employes who hav
been engaged steadily for two years are to
have ten-da- y vacations and those who
hav been three years are to have two
weeks' vacations. An estimate was read
from the Board of Control showing that
the cost to the state 'would be about

,000 a year. Th senators from coun-
ties Where th Institutions are .located
nearly all opposed permitting-th- a Board
of Control to have any discretion In the
matter. i

The house passed the Brandes resolu-
tion or a probe Into the affairs of the
four atate hospitals upon the complaints
of Insane Inmates. The senate has yet
to favor th plan before any action can
be taken. , -

Want Governor BrlsrgV Remains.
The house passed a bill to appropriate

$1,000 for the removal of th remains of
Governor Ansel Briggs "from a cemetery
in Omaha to the family cemetery In An-

drew, Jackson county, Iowa, and to erect
A monument there. The bill had been re-

ported adversely, but upon a minority re-
port In Hs favor waa finally passed.

The senate' passed a house bill per-
mitting the counties to erect and main-
tain hospitals by tax voted. Th bill waa
slightly amended. '

Th house passed the rattlesnake bounty
bill, also a bill to permit the attorney
general to compromise suits In which th
state is 111 teres ted. - .. - r :.

Free Tnltlon Is Contemplated.'"
Senator Van. Law .Introduced a bill which,

would have material effect upon the three
state educational Institutions In that It
would grant free tuition la collegiate

to all residents of the state be-

tween the ages of It and SO having qualifi-
cations otherwise. At. present tuition is
charged at all such institutions. , ,

.A bill by Senator Savag offered today
would appropriate $12,000 for & tax com- -'

mission of five person, to be named by the
governor and to report to the next, legist
lature a revision of the assessment laws
of the state.

How Stat Osae Balldlagc.
A bill by Senator Mattes looks to the

erection of an office building for th state,
by creating a commission to purchase land
near th state capltol and then to adopt
plana for a $300,000 building and t begin
th work of erection.

Senator Saunders of Council Bluffs intro-
duced th appropriation bill for tha Deaf
school, calling for a total of 123,900.

Representative Penn Introduced a bill to
protect bridge and drainage ditches and
require property owners to keep ditches
clear. .

Mea Wanted la Nebraska.
Officers from Pierce county, Nebraska,

applied to Governor Carroll today for pa-

pers to take from Eloux City back to
Nebraska three men. Fred Morrison, Jamas
Riley and Harry Joyce, all wanted for
robbing a bank at Hadar In that county.
They are under arrest at Sioux City, and
attorneys there who make a specialty of
such matters asked for a hearing In the
case, which will be given tomorrow morn-
ing.

Rata Hearlna Caatlaaes.
A large number of peraona are in th

city attending the rat hearing- before the
Railroad commission and all th railroads
are represented. Th hearing haa broad-
ened out until It Includes practically all
matters relating to th Iowa rates.

Organise Novel Association. '

A society that win revolutionise th
present methods of dealing with crime
haa been organised by Canon Bell, pastor
of St. Paul's Episcopal church. Promi-
nent members of his congregation are
members of the new society.

Th' organisation will b known as th
Society for tha Prevention of Crime. It
will be national In its scope, and Canon
Bell predicts that within two years tha
society will be established all over th
United States. He Is going to take the
matter of , organising up with business
men In Minneapolis and Omaha at one.
The intent is to have all ths laws gov-
erning criminals over the country revised.
On f the first will be that crimes
agalnat women will be punished by life-
long Imprisonment or death.

Iawa Ifm Notes.
DUMONT The Butler County FarmersInstitute will be held her on March 4, S

and t. A good program for both after-noons haa been arranged.
LOOAN Th funeral of Captain L

pakln, who died at his- - home In Logan
Monday night after an extended illness,
took place at the Christian church In Lo-gan and was largely attended.

IDA GROVE The body of Mr. B. B.Lewis waa brought here for interment. Shewaa the wife of the advertising manager
for the southern atatea of tha N. K. Falr-ban-

Company, and died Saturday nightat N etches, Mlaa.
CORNING Rev. T. B. Turner of Corn-ing haa been elected to the position ofathletic director of Parson'a college atFairfield and will begin hla work thereat the beginning of the new school year

and will alao move hla family there.
ESTHER VILLE Th Emmet County

Rural Mail Carriers' association will holdIts annual convention at Eetherville Mon-
day. A large attendance la anticipated. In-
teresting papers will be read on differentsubjects such aa pertain to tha betterment
of the roads over the country.

CLEAR LAKE Backed by a guarantee
Of $M, whk-- h the Clear Lake Commercial
club haa posted, th Clear Lake Chautau-qua association has arranged for a Chau-
tauqua next summer, which will offer more
and better attractions than any of theprevious ones.

WESLEY Mayor Glldden has served no-
tice on the owners of all drug and cigar
stores and other places where slot and dice
machines are commonly to be found thatthey must all put these devloea out of busi-
ness within twenty-fou- r hours. He prom-
ises prosecution for those who do not heed
the warning.

CRE8TON To Mr. and Mra. CarneeSwift, living In Da tie county, belongs thedistinction of being he parents of one oftha largest families In the state. They
have nineteen children, eleven boye andeight girls. Mr. and Mra. Swift came to
Davis county In I47. coming overland
with an ox team.,

NEWTON The aeries of store robberies
which have followed one another In rapid
succession In this city tor the last two
weeks were brought to a climax last night
when Jewela and article of personal adorn-Bur- nt

of a value of between $fmu and iaio
were stolen from the George Sells Davisstore. Entranc was gained through a sky-
light.

IOWA CITY Six horses, four head of
cattle and several chickens were burned
to death in a fire which destroyed a bara
valued at $2AuO on the farm of Harty Dailey
In Liberty township. Th family was
awakened by the bark of a dog, but the
animal warning was too lale m save tha

$4,000 Insurance.

A RICH HARVEST
JAN ONLY BE REALIZED FROM

THOROUGH CULTIVATION
Manufacturers

IF harvest

would
winds

would
sys-

tematically section

properly

were
would overwork

you
would this year what help the income from your land
next and after, and so on.

It is just so in advertising. The use of so-call- ed "national me-

diums," circulation, Is scattering your seed too over too
great a territory. You may get valuable general in this way
but you cannot expect it to do any thorough cultivating. This is no
disparagement of mediums, for space in them is well worth
what it costs, but you must not expect them to yield like
maximum for given

can only obtain maximum results and profit from any given
by the mans of Daily Newspaper Publicity. The newspaper

will the local as no other medium can possibly do It
goes to the home. It takes the news of the day to the fireside.
It is the messenger between the outer and reader seek
to reach. It

By selecting any section of country which appeals you for
purpose, can in a short time and practically no cost, demonstrate
the value of great agency the daily newspaper to
your entire satisfaction. If you have been a user space in
mediums, then you are ail the more
able to get the. best value from local
cultivation. Take almost any one of
the for an example.
It may have 200,000 or even 500,000

but you will not find a
great number in any one city or town.
You can. only get the maximum pub-
licity, by the use the local daily

Take for example a cer-

tain city in Michigan of 100,000 pop-
ulation. A canvass of 21,132 homes
showed that 19,781 of them took
some daily newspaper. Can there be
any other way thoroughly cultivate
the home' field can approach
the messenger of the day the
newspaper ? It stands supreme in
power trade if you do not
you are "not awake to your own best
For address
THE DAILY
901 World Building, New York City

other animals In the structure. There was

MARSHALLTOWN The 190
County Teachers' Institute will be held
In this city on June to 22. A unique
feature of th Institute work thla year
will be the Instruction In agricultural
toDlca. including corn judging. Fror. y.
G. Holden of the Iowa State college will
b In charge of this work. Among the
Instructors will be some of the well- -
known western educators.

IOWA CITY Arthur Pickering and Star.
Kalange, the eloping pair,

have been located In Oklahoma City. A tel
egram waa received here yesterday noon by
Marshal alullln from tne cniei or ponce
there which gave a fitting the
missing couple. Tne girl s relatives ner
doubt the telegram refers to th young
couple and will await further developments
before taking any action.

APTON Th first day of the Farmers'
Institute of Union county opened yester-
day with a good attendance and fine in-
terest. The exhibits ar unusually good.
those of corn, oats and timothy aurpasalng
ths exnioits maae at previous county
fairs. Thar are sixty entries In corn.
eighteen in oata and alx in timothy seed.
Last year there --were no entries In oata
and timothy and the corn exhibit was
much lighter. Two lectures were

yesterday afternoon, on on "Th
Dairy," by F. L. O'Dell, United States
dairy commissioner, and tha other by J.
A. Bliss on Corn."

iPA OROVE-Antlotpat- lng trouble In se-
curing a jury for the second trial of the
Alex Mcliugh will case, litigation Involving
property worth $4U0,uu0, the clerk of the
court haa drawn a panel of eighty name.
The case comes on for trial In district court
Monday. The first trial, which resulted In
a disagreement of the Jury, lasted ten days,
during which forty-seve- n witnesses were
called, twelve of them medical experts.
The mental capacity ot the late Alex Me-Hu-

to make his will the day he died
was the featur of the former trial and it
la planned to make that question equally
prominent thla time.

CRJC8TON After a proposition of th
city council to construct a private sewer
for the Clarlnda Poultry, Butter and Egg

had been voted down by
body, the Men's oiub earns to th
aid of th company and propose by prtr
vate parties and bualneas firms to con-
struct ths sewer, adequste to the de-
mands of the company. The club recog-
nises the benefit such Institutions are to
the welfare ot the city and propose to aid
them In continuing In buainesa here. Th
president of the club haa appointed com-
mittees to solicit funds for the purpose
and already they hav a large sum
pledged.

FORT DODO E Word has been received
by unsuspecting friends In Fort Podge that
Mlaa Florence Seiners, who left for China
to act aa a Methodist missionary early In
December, l(o7, haa been married In the
Orient to Elrlck Williams, th cere-
mony taking plaoe on February 1 When
both attended school at the University of
Illinois several years ago they became
acquainted and through their congenially
of Interest in mlaaiouary work, their en-
gagement finally came to paaa. I.ater. Rev.
Mr. Williams left for the far off field, to
labor among th Chinee and about a year
atfer. his promised bride, who la not yet S,
left for China.

CRESTON The fifteenth annual con-
vention of physicians closed their aeaslon
here laa night with a banquet at the
Elk lodge rooms. A large attendant-- was
rresent at th all-da- y session, physicians
from all over th state and adjoining
atatea, aa well, being present and an In-
teresting program of papers pertinent to

tinva a aa alvea, At tLa ulb
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session last night the following new offi-
cers were elected for the year: Presi-
dent, Dr. T. M. Throckmorton of Charl-
ton; vice president. Dr. M. L.. Sweet of
Mount Etna; secretary-treasure- r. Dr. J.
W. Reynolds of Creston. It was decided
to hold the next meeting at Albla, th date
to be announced later.

FORT DODGE Fort Dodge haa 1 been
chosen as headquatrers for a farmers' co-
operative fire company, organ-
ised at the recent annual meeting ot the
Farmers' Grain Dealers, at Uloux City.
Until the present the new venture has been
kept very quiet, but as operations are to
begin strenuously at once toward final or-
ganisation the new plan haa come to light
Officers have been elected aa follows: J.
H. Brown of Rockwell City, president;
Hans Moeler of Sioux Center, vice presi-
dent; C. G. Messerole of Oowrle, secre-
tary, and J. (. Kudeslll of Gltdden, treas-
urer. Beside these men there are on the
board of directors William Larson of Pilot
Mound, James Hughes of Lenars, George
Jeffrey of Sloan, J. B. Teleen of Gowrle.

UNCLE SAM BUYS BIG TREES

Fantoas Calaveras Grove la California
Becomes a National Forest

Reserve.

WASHINGTON, Feb.
Roosevelt, by signing the bill for the crea-
tion of the Calaveras national forest re-
serve In California, has completed the
legislation which saves tor all time the
mc st famous grove of tree In the world.
TI.ls fact Is the culmination of efforts ex-
tending over the last nine years.

No treasury appropriation Is needed to
carry out the provisions of th act. Robert
B. Whiteside of Duluth, Minn., owner of
the big tree groves, receiving In exchange
tl erefor stumpag of equal value on other
forest land owned by the government

The Mil had th support of th entire
California delegation In congress.

GRAND ISLAND WINS DEBATE

CrelgBtoa See ad, Dssse Third aad
Wesleyaa Foarta la Nebraska

Colleatat Contest.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Feb. Telegram. --
Ira E. Johnston of Grand' Island college
won th Nebraska collegiate oratorical con-
test held her last night, Cralghton univer-
sity securing second honors. Th contest
was held In th auditorium, large delega-
tions accompanying the competing orators.
Doane college was third, Nebraska Wes-
leyaa fourth. Cot ner fifth. Hastings sixth
and Bellevu seventh.

Following were th subjeets and orators:
Clyde Cordner, Cotner university, "Was
Robert H. Lee a Patriot T" Douglas B.
Carne. Hastings college, "Ths Negro Prob-
lem from a Southern Man's Point of View;"
Ira B. Johnston, Grand Island college, "Th
Spirit of Civilisation;" William A. Cross-lan-d,

Wesleyaa unlveralty, "National Re-
form;" Raleigh S. Rife, Doane college.
"Ths Importance ot th Pacific' Francis
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the fact

R. Mathews, Crelgnton university, "Dream-
er;" L. D. Ohnan. Believe college, "Amef- -
lean Extravagance."

The judges were: Manuscript. A. H.
Staley, Superior, Neb.; C. C. Louis, Col-

lege View. Neb.; M. T. Mas. Kearney,
Neb. Delivery, A. H. Waterhous. Fre-
mont. Neb.; Stacey MoCracken, Central
City, Neb.; M. H. Carman. Teoumaeh, Neb.

LABOR LEADERS ARE INDICTED

Agents of Chirac Orftsalaatleas
(haraed with Bxtortlngr Meaey

fro Cob tract are.

CHICAGO, Feb. . Mattln B. Madden,
president of the Associated Building Trades
of Chicago, and M. J. Boyle, business atani
of th Electrical Workers' union, were lit- -

dieted today by th Cook county grand
Jury, True bills containing at least two
counts were returned in Judge Freeman's
court. One count Is said to charge con-

spiracy against certain contractors. Ca-

piases were Issued for tha arrest of th
mea Indicted and bonds were fixed at $5,000.

Madden, who Is known as "Skinny" Mad-
den, has been a prominent figure In labor
and industrial affairs in Chicago for many
years.

Two separata Indictments wer found
against rich of th men, one charting ex-

torting $1,000 from II. P. Nelson of th
Nelson Piano company for th alleged
calling off of a strike against th com-
pany and tha other charges extorting from
Joseph Klicka $700 tinder similar circum-
stances. . Many

. contractors,' architects,
owners of buildings and labor officials had
been called before th grand Jury. Th
nam of another labor union official

In connection with graft and
tortlon, but no indictment was returned

'

In his case.

HILL IS READY TO BUILD

Wark aa Male to Caaee Calarad as
toataera aad Barllagtaa

' Begh Saoa.

DENVER, Feb. SO-- Tba Times today sty:
Construction Sork to connect th Colorado

t Southern and th Burlington railway In
Wyoming to form rout
is to begin at one. Grading outfits are be-

ing moved In, camp established and th
engineering department of th Burlington
ha notified tba local labor agancle that
from LOCO t 1,000 men will b needed wlUtut
th next two weeks. An order for about
$7.00v,000 worth of steel rails ha bean placed
with tha Colorado Faal and Iron aompany,

IsKial Saw,
Qn Saturday w will place on sal a

large lot of ladUs', ailaaea and child'
shoe at 1.$0 II.fl vsluas, Duaeaa
Bho Co.


